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Delegates Chosen to attend the
Big; T. F. A. Convention.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

Colds and Coughs
croup,
ceo throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

Ayefs CherryPectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should be in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

and Jail Acot 4 40
Mrs. Maggie Iiosell, Jail Aoot.,

Washing 15 25
S. MoBride, Road and Bridge

Acot 4 25
Wm. Penland, Psnper Aoot.,

837.62. Ordered paid 22 62
Frank Minor, Pauper Aoct., $5.00.

Allowed 3 00
Cnas Colla, Panper Aoot 8 00
T. W. Ayers.Jr. Coroner's Expense

Acot 2 00
G. W. Rea, Diet Atty. Fees

830.00. Disallowed
0. L. Reed, Pauper Aoot 45 00
Heppner Furniture Co., Pauper

Aoct., 850.00. Ordered paid... 28 00
Ben G. Irwin, legal blanks,

831.00. Allowed '. 14 60
Ben 0. Irwin, legal blanks 847.50.

Ordered paid 18 88
B.n C. Irwin, legal blanks

Ordered paid 25 25
Patterson Pub. Co., Stationery

Aoot 25 55
Patterson Pub. Co.,8tationary.. . 5 50
STATE OF OREGON.)

Coontt op Morrow, j
I, J. W. Morrow, Clerk of Morrow

County, here certify to the forgoing litt
of expenditures of the county, with the
names ot respective claimants, the
articles or servioea for whiob payment
is mnde, together with those continued,
rejected or in part paid, is true anil
c irreot as Bhown by the reoords of said
oounty.

Witness my hand and seal of the said
County Court, this tith day of Muv
A. D. 1893.

J.W.Morrow, County Clerk.rg5 By G. W. Wells, Deputy.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve iu the world for outs

braises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains

TO MEET IN PEORIA, ILL JUNE 6, 1S93

Portland Will Probably Be the Place of
(lathering; In IH4-- A Grand Tim.

Is Expected-Th- e Officers.

From the Telegram.
A meetiog for the election of delegates

of the Oregon and Washington division
of the Travelers' Protective Association
to attend the fourth annual oonvention
of the Travelers' Protective Association
of Amerioa, was held Saturday evening
at the Portland hotel.

The convention will convene at
Peoria, III., June 6, and oontinue in
session until the 9lh, inclusive. Ou the
evening of the adjournment of the oon-

vention at Peoria the delegates propose
to proceed in a body to Chicago, as Sat-
urday, Juoe 10, has been set apart by
the committee on ceremonies of the
World's Columbian Exposition as T. A.
P. day. The great oeremonies will be
held iu the festive hall at the exposition
grounds. It will be a grand day for
the travelers who will rally from all
parts of the Uuion.

Oregon is to be duly and efficiently rep
resented at the convention to be held at
Peoria. At the meeting held here, the
following delegates nero chosen unani-
mously, with sproial instructions to
labor earnestly to bring the convention
to Portland in 1891:

Delegates Thomas Murray Spenoer,
of Fleokenstein & Mayer; J. A. Waddle,
of W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., Portland.

Alternates E. B. Moore, J. E. Aiken.
Delegates-at-Iarg- e Ben C. Irwin, Will

B. Glaike.
Twenty-seve- n states will be repre-

sented at the oonveutinn, and Webtoot
will be there among the sisterhood of
oommon wealths.

Mr. Thomas Murrny Spencer, one of

the delegates from Oregon, has reoeived
a oiroular letter from President MoGrew
which, among other things, says : '

"We reoeived during the month of
March 323 applications for ' membership'
which is an excellent showing, Yuu no
doubt did your share of the work and
sent in many applications. It is my
earnest desire to seenre at least 5(10 ap-

plications during the month, and would
like to ask you as a personal favor to
send in applications for membership,"

LADIES QUAKltKLlNU.

Mis. Potter Palmer Will ltesiicu if They Do
Not Stop It.

Mrs. Potter Palmer, president of the
board of lady managers of the world's
fair, announced at the opening of the
meeting of the
board last week
that sbo would
be compelled to re-

sign if the ladies
did not qnit quar-

reling, and behave
in a more dignified
manner. The meet-

ing was very inter
esting, and many
members were in MRS. fin Tf .rViMt.
tears before it was
over. Worne or the ladies even cried
aloud, and speeches in support of the
president were made in broken voices,
aocompnnied by expressions of heartfelt
sympathy for Mrs. Palmer. Finally a
resolution supporting the president and
thanking her for the noble work she had
doue, was unanimously adopted. A

resolution empowering the president lo
appoint a committee to formulate a p'an
for a great organization ot Indies, of
whiob the present board of lady man-

agers is to be the foundation, wa. adopt-
ed, the ladies stating (bat when their
world's fair work was done they desired
to band themselves together to further
the interests of their sex.

THE OFFICIAL, MKT

Of Kxpenditares nf Morrow Comity Names
of Claimants, Services Rendered, F.tr.

Heppner Light & Water Co., Court
House and Jail Acct $ 5 00

P. C. luompsou Co., I to ad and
Bridge Aoot 72 75

A. M. hlocutn, ltoad and Briilgo
Aoot 4 35

H. C, Hmith, Paupr Aoot 20 00
Parker k Oleason, Road and Bridue

A net no
.1. H. Gsmmell, Pauper Aoot '23 00
Mrs. M. Vou Cadow, Jury Aoct.,

Cironit Court 28 23
Glasi & I'mdhiiininf, Stationery

Aoct., AKMiment Blanks 18 00
G. G. Wicksuii ct Co., Stationery. . 3 B'J

Geo. D. Barnard k Co., County
Record Aoot 19 00

Sloan & Howard, Court House

Tuesdays and Fridays

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING C0MP1M

ALVAH W.PATTERSON But. Manager.

OTIS PATTERSON Edltor

$1.25 for hi months, 75 eta.At $S 51 per year,
for three moucas.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, la published by the same win-oau-y

every Friday morning. Subscription
For advertising rates, address

fciaxi-- Ij. PitTTBESOlT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,
Heppner, Oregon.

THIS PAPER is kept on hie at E.C. Dake e

Advertising Agency, IM and 65 Merchants
Exohangs, Ban Francisco, California, where cor-

rects for advertising can be made tor it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG'iNTS.

w.ner B. A. Hunsaker

fcihn Postmaster
Prairie Oscar be Vaul

Nv? Or ....... WrW"
Hardmau.'or Poslmhsler

' Hamilton; Uraut Co., Or ' Sf1'!"?.",?

PrafrieCity.-- Or WSjX
Canyon City, Or iSS'u-- 'Pilot Rock
aSL;-7:-:::::::::::::FVi:Miu-

Athena Or .. . . "" E'"Ktou
PemUet'on Or. Postmaster
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or.,. . .... j,8'"1""'"
Shelby, Or., Mi,'KVox, Grant Co., Or J; V,
JSiglit Mile, or., Mrs. Andrew Ajhbaugh
Upper Klica Creek, B.

Douglas, or "

Loue Kock, Or J"11''"?
Gooseberry "'V.?
(;ondon, Oregon Herbert Ha
Lexington J"- Lettcl1

AN AI.KNT WANTED IN EVERY PRECINCT.

Umon Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Hoppner 10:00 a. m.
" id, " ar. at Arlington a.m.

u " leaves " 8:52 p. m.
0, " ar. at Heppner 7:10 p. m. daily

except Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:42 p. m.
West leave " 2: P. m.

Night trains are running on same time aB before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Kock at 5 p. in.

Leaves Lone Rock 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednes-

days and Fridays, reaching Heppner at o p. in

Makes connection with the Lone
route.

Agents, Slocum-Johnsto- Drug Co., Heppner,

0.

comerax dieebtok .

United States Officials.

dissident Grover Cleveland
...Ad ai Stevenson

Secretary of State Walter Q (ires ham
Secretary of Treasury John U. trhshi
Secretary of Interior . . . . : . Hoke Smith

of War Daniel S. LBmont
SSurrfSr? of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postumster-Gener- Wilson B Hlssell
Attorney-Gener- al Richard 8. Olney
Secretary of Agrioulture J. btei'liug Morton

State of Oregon.

Governor vrSi ST'
TSu1Tf a!M::::::::::::::::!kS:C
Bupt. Public Instruction f B. McWroy

Senators j. N.Uolph
j Binger Hermann

Congressmen w. li. Ellis

'rmzssz
Supreme Judge. jltn

Seventh Judicial District.

Circnit J udge.
Prosecuting Attorney W. H. Wlls.m

Morrow County Officials.

joint Senator Henry Blaokman
Mepreseutative
Slointy Judge Johns

Commissioners Peter Brenner
J. M. Baker.

Clerk J.W.Morrow
Sheriff'.'.'"..' Geo. Noble.
Treasurer w. J. L ezer

Assessor L. haw
- Surveyor ...IsaBrown

School Sup't . .W Ubiuuis
Coroner T. W, AyerB, J r

HEPPKER TOWN OFFICERS.
J.R.Simons

SVni".:::'.'.:::..'....o. e. F.m.w.rth m,
lichtenthal, Otis Patterson, Julius Keithly,
W. A. Johnston, J. L. Yeager.

Hecorder 'i--
,

SlocumJTreasorer v
ttlarslial W. Rasmus.
I Precinct Officers.

J.natice of the Peace .F. J. Haltock
'Cooatable U. W. Kychard

United States Land Officers.

TBI DALLES. )B.

J. W. Lewis Register
T.8.Lang ....Receiver

LA OBAKDE, OB.

A Cleaver Register
A. C. McClelland Receiver

SEOEET SOCIETIES.

Doric Ledge No. 20 K. of P. meets
Tnesdav evening at 7.30 o'clock in

their Castle Hall, National Bank build
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. W. L. Baling, C. C.
W. B Potter, K. of R. 4 8. tf

BAWUN8 POST, NO. 81.

G. A. B.

Meet at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

sack month. All veterans are invited to join
liur. W Uvinil' C Honn.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

7 FSOFESSI01T.L.

A A. ROBERTS, Keal estate, lnsnr- -

" ance and Collectioag. Ofhoe

CouDOil Chambers, Heppner, Or. awtf

Where?

At AbrahBtHBick's. In addition to his
tailoring business, he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
,10m e elegant patterns ior houo. a.
Abrabamsick. May street, Heppner, Or,

a car load ot Mitonell Wagons, Hacks,
stc., and have also a large supply of farm
ing implements 01 an kiuub.

I. N. BROWN, IkA. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all eonrta of the state. Insurance,

tftal estate ooiiectiDaaa loan arnts.
Pro mi attention given to ail bwineae entrust-- d

to them.
OmoB, Uaih Stisit. Hippiheb. Okbqox.

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement witb the

publishers we are prepared to furnish
FREE to each ot our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Farmer, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any ot our sub-

scribers. who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to
the American Farmer for one

year, It will be to your advantage to
oail promptly. Sample oopies oan be
seen at our oilice.

Orliginal

Webster's Unabridged

DIGTIOHHRY .

Si i J ( ' WWBSiSaWia

RY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THE

of tn- above took, and propose to furnish a
copy to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It lills a vacancy,
and furuibheB knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
rien ana poor, suouia nave n wunm reaen, ana
refer to its contenls every day in the year.

Ab some have asked if this is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
Diibliehera the fact, that this is the verv work
complete on which about forty of the best years
ot the author's life were bo well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary oi
about lOO.OoO words, including the correct spell
ing, aenvauon ana aenniuon oi same, ana is
the regular standard Bize. containing about
;1U0,000 square inches of printed surface, and is
do una iu cium uu.ii morocco aiiu BLeep.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bacr
stamps, marbled edges, $i-o-

Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
faVAn the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it

SILVER'S CHAMPION
;thee

.tain-:-- ?

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : f6 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Three Months " : : : 1 iO

One Month " : : 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : fl 00

The News is the only consistent c.iatrpion of

silver in the West, and should be in every home

In the West, and in the hands of every miner

and business man in Colorado.
Send in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

THE KTZSTOTlS,
Dollvor, Colo

LUMBER!
WTE HAVE FOR BALE ALL KINDS OF UN

VT dressed Lumber, 16 miles of lieppner, at
wnai is auuwu as tne

SCOTT SAWMIIjIj
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - 10 00

' CLEAR, - 17 50

F DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
L ao.uu per l.uuo feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.

r. A, Hamilton, Man'er
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily,

12.4.pm 6.2pm Lv.MinnpRpolisAri9.0.'ftm4.1.!ipm
,.3npm7.1'pm;l.v..t. Paul...An8.:iamj3.40pra

10.15am 4.1.'tpra I.v. .Duluth . .Arlll.40" i6..fiiipin

jnpni TJ'ipm l.v. Ash land. . Ann 2(am:J.;jpm
71 jani9.jyam.Vr... Chicago.. .Lvi5.47amji0.4j"

Tickets sold and bareaee checked through to
all points in the United Mates and Canada.

Cl'ise connection made in Chicago with all
trains noinK r.asi ana soutn.

Kor full lnlonnation apply to your nearest
tieitet agent or AS. C. POND,

Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt. Chicago, 111.

In England the best Jersey butter
costs more than the best Danish butter,
the Jersey product bringing fifty cents
a runnd 'throughout the year. But more
people in America than in England can
afford to eat the best Jersey butter.

The poor dairymen of Canada! At a
dairymen's convention in Ontario not
long since the members unanimously
adopted resolutions asking the govern-
ment to "give an export bonus" of two
cents a pound on all butter sent to Great
Britain. This is Hie paternal govern-
ment idea with a vengeance. What
would be thought of dairymen in the
United States who should make such a
request?

WINTER WHEAT.

Two Ways of Protecting Tounjr Wheal
from Injury liy Inclement Weather.
There are two ways even in the most

exposed country of saving young wheat
from the worst injury by the weather,
ac o: ling to American Cultivator. One
is n make the soil rich, the other is like
to i; . and that is to so manage the prep-
aration of a seed bed that most of this
fertility will he near the surface, thus
insuring a spreading habit of growth
both of roots and top. It is often said
that wheat needs to get a large top to
protect itself during the winter. But
the character of the top is more impor-
tant than its size. If wheat is sown dur-
ing hot weather and spires up without
spreading, a it will in such cases, it
will kill out in winter worse than wheat
sown so late that it scarcely had any
top. The latter had more root than top.
The first had more top than root. Some
of the worst failures of winter wheat
have resulted in pieces that to the inex-
perienced eye looked best the fall before.

Practical growers agree that the land
for seeding with wheat shonld be well
compacted, with a seed bed made moist
and mellow near the surface. As most
wheat is now grown on stubble ground
of spring grain there are only a few
weeks possible in which to propare the
seed bed. What can be done to bring
such land under the most favorable con-
ditions for seeding? First, plowing should
follow the harvesting of the grain as
soon as possible. Keep a drag and roller
in the field as the stubble is turned un-
der, and each day toward night drag
and roll down all that has been plowed
that day. There is generally some
moisture in newly turned furrows. If
you wait until the whole field is plowed
before dragging and rolling down, most
of this moisture has dried out of the up-

turned furrow. Once out there may not
come rain enough before the proper
seeding time to germinate the grain.

There is always some green herbage-we- eds

if not clover in grain stubble
when it is plowed under. If Boil is com-
pacted about Aiia green herbage it rots
at once, not only giving out all the fer-

tility it contains, but enabling the soil
to be much better compacted than it
would otherwise be. Moisture ia all im-

portant for compacting soil. It presses
closer together the particles of earth,
but without preventing progress of the
roots through them, but rather aiding it.
Care should be taken not to work heavy
land while very wet, as this may make
it cloddy.

The authority quoted in the foregoing
Bays on the subjectof fertilizing: "Mak-
ing the surface soil rich is best done by
mineral manures. Their effect is also to
harden the soil, as some part of the min-

eral soon unites with its sand and thus
becomes a silicate. It is, however, solu-
ble in the carbonic acid gas which is
always present in land where recent
showers have brought moisture down.
All kuow how soft newly fallen rain-

water is, and how easily it removes dirt
from the person. This is due to the car-

bonic acid gas it contains, Which it has
absorlx'd in passing through the air.
This carbonic acid gas is of the greatest
importance in making any kind of seed
start vigorously. The sprouting seed
furnishes some carbonic acid gas, but
every farmer knows that a succession of
light rains, enough to wet down one or
two inches deep; is of the greatest im-

portance not only to newly sown wheat,
but to newly planted seeds of any kin'i."

Ashes for Itose Insect..
In La Nature the statement is made

that if wood ashes are sifted when dry
over the heads of rosebushes, after they
have been syringed with water, the
ashes will adhere to the leaves, and on
account of their alkaline nature will
soon make it very uncomfortable for
any insect pest that may infest them.
The ashes in moderate quantities will
not injure the plants, but on the other
baud will be rather beneficial as a fer-
tilizer when washed otf into the soil.
aay the California Fruit Grower

Helpful Hints.
For garden display the dwarf double

zinnias are commended. T!iene are
easily grown from the seed.

The Souvenir de Congress pear is large
in size, good in duality and maturi
early.

The French marigolds are free flower-
ing and positive in their stripes and
markings.

Flatheaded borers, which attack the
tninks and branches of trees which have
been sunburned, can be prevented from
so doing by protecting the bark on the
SMlt.h Ull,l B.M,t,,c.U, uilu I... uu i.t

yin;t ii w protectors or wrapping, ui
old paper or sacking, says the California
Fruit Grower.

oorna and nil skin eruptions, and posi
tively oures piles, or uo pay required. It.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prioe 25 oeuts per
box. l'or Bale by Slooum-Jobns- on Drug
Company.

F1UM HAHDMAN.

Good morning, Mr. Editor. A large
morning this. Pleasant showers, eto.

I believe I have not told you of tu8
pleasant time we had at the Wells Snriuiis
on May Day. We bad a fine entcrtaiu- - '

meat by the school. Miss Stella Webb
wields the willow and is making a
grand Buooess of the school; so it ap-

pears lo a casual observer, aud one may
judge quite correctly, when he takes into
aooouut that the parents of the children
speak in flattering terms of the school.

The deportment of all engaged was
most excellent. Declamations and
dialogues were well chosen and well
executed, even better than one would
expeot iu a community sosparsely settled.
The turn-ou- t was very good and the
vooal music superb. And the ladies ot
that oommnnity displayed flue culinary
ability in tne preparation ot a dinner,
which all seemed to enjoy to a remark-
able extent. Your correspondent wrap-
ped a pieoe of humanity around a fine
share of it, and Mr. Editor, there was
enough left to have tempted even the
woman appetites or many editors. And
we could hardly refrain from longing to
sae your lank form filled brim lull of
those delicate viands. It seemed al-
most too tame to simply say those
bunch-gras- s ladies know just what Ihev
are doing when they are tempting the
appetites of their husbauds, sons,
fathers, loyers and visitors. C. B.

Hardman, Or., May 8, 1893.

While Mr. T. J. Riohey, of Altona, Mo.,
was traveling in Kansas be was taken
violently ill with cholera morbus. He
oalled at a drug store to get some rnpdi- -
oine and the druggist reoommended
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera an d Diarr- -

niea Kemeuy so highly he concluded to
try it. The result was immediate relief,
and a few doses cured him oomplotely.
It is made for bowel complaint and noth-
ing else. It never fails. Forsale by
Sloonm Johnston Drug Co.

THE TOI.KDO WF.KKbY W,AIk7

The most popular aud best known
weekly newspaper printed iu this country
is the Toledo Blade. For more tl.uu
twenty years it has had a circulation of
100,000 to 200,000, going regularly into
every Btate aud territory of the union.
From fifteen to twentyllve tons of print
paper is consumed in each week's edition,
and is regularly mailed to more than
half the postorhces of the United Mates.
It is a peculiar fact that the Blade is the
only weekly newspaper published that
has regular subscribers in all parts of the
United States. It is edited with special
reference to the wants of all people in
all sections. It is also made to interest
every member of the family. Besides
all the news of the world, it has Serial
snd Short Stories, Wit Bud Humor, Po-
etry, Campfire, Farm, Sunday Souool
Lessons, Young Folks, Poultry, Puzzles,
Household, Answers to Correspondents,
etc. As a special feature for 1893, Mr
Rohison Looke, editor and proprietor of
the Blade, has just sailed for Japan, aud
will ooiitrihute a series of illimtrated
letters on the manners and customs of
that peculiar oonntry and its people.
Trese articles will be coiuuietioed some
time in February or Mnroh, ami will be
worth to the readers of I he Blade many
times the' subscription tirioe. Every
reader of this paper is invited to send for
a specimen copy. The publisher of the
Blade would be glad to send a specimen
copy to every reader iu thin country.
SuhiOription price of the Blade, one
dollar a year. Five dollars in cash will
be paid to any person sending iu a small
club of subscribers. Write for agents'
terms, giving particulars. Address ' The
Binds, Toledo, Ohio."

The lllado aud Gnzette
to new subscribers, and to old subsorib
ei" paying in advance, 83.25. sw

Kipaiii Tahiiles : host liver tonic.

THE CREAMERY MAN TO THE FARMER

The Creamery Man Tells the Farmer
Why He Should Sell the Cream.

Remember, the time to make money
on packed butter is past now, since
nearly all the creameries operate during
the entire year.

Some fanners do not sell cream, sim-fl- y

because the drudgery connected
with butter making on the farm falls to
the lot of the ever patient woman, whose
health and wishes are often mt con-

sulted or considered.
Every time and place we get cream we

expect the cream gatherer to measure
our cream correctly, in inches, in his
cream bucket, mil it thoroughly and
then nil a test tube to the mark in the
glass. The cream gatherer is the mid-

dle man between the farmer and the
creamery, and we must place as much
confidence in him as the farmer does,

and we invite the fanners to interest
themselves and assure themselves that
the work is rightly done. Remember
that the test taken must exactly repre-

sent all the cream you send at one time.
It will not do to give two or three more
buckets of cream and only have a test
taken from one bucket, but a lest must
be taken from each bucket, or the cream
all poured in one vessel and a test taken
from there after thoroughly mixing.

Many fanners think they should sour
their cream before sending it to the
creamery, thinking that because sour
cream tests higher than sweet they
will lose by sending it while sweet.
This is a serious mistake. You have no
idea what you are losing by not selling
your cream sweet at all times, rammer
and winter. We can count more pounds
of butter at the end of a month for you
if you sell sweet cream duryst the
month than we cod if ;'oi3 sell tip rtjam
soar from the same amount of nlilk.

Now, in order to get that dlsirable
sweet cream you can make an olffort to
quickly place the new, warm milk in
cans where the air is very cold, or, bet-

ter still, in cans sunounded or sub-
merged by water, no matter how cold,
so long as the milk does not freeze, and
you will notice that your cream will
rise very rapidly to the top, and will
all be up in twelve hours, and often
less, and you will have twice as many
inches of cream on the same amount of
milk as you did in the "good old way."
Of course it is not as solid a cream, but
you have it all out of the milk, and
since it is not so Bolid as the other it
will not test so much per inch, but you
can well accept a lower test since you
have the increased number of inches
from the same amount of milk.

We can assure you that it will pay
you well to follow this plan entirely:
besides we can then temper and acidify
the cream to the churning point and be
able to make a superior quality of but-
ter which will command top prices, and
which, if we can accomplish, y e can
assure you will benefit you accord ngly.
But remember we cannot make "gilt
edge" from poor cream.

I wish every farmer understood about
the testing of cream. Many think that
it is not easily understood, but on the
contrary it is very simple, and, as 1 said
before, the test taken must be an exact
representation of all the cream sent at
one time.

At the end of each month we pay for
all cream received during the month.
Open Letter in Hoard's Dairyman.

Aerating Milk In Mississippi,
We feed no turnips, etc. Milk should

be cook as soon as drawn. At this
latitude aerated milk keeps from six to
ten hours longer than that not so treated
if the water be of proper temperature
(55 degs.), and the machine reduces the
temperature to within 3 or 4 degs. of
that of ttie water, as our aerator does.
We have successfully delivered morn-
ing's milk in the afternoon, and the re-

verse without the use of ice. If a full
supply of water at 55 or 00 degs. can
be had, no ice is needed for butter pro-

duction in this climate when an aerator
is used. Professor Connell in Rural
New Yorker.

Dairy and Creamery.
All milk should be aerated, but par-

ticularly when the cows are fed on roots
and ensilage.

The Rural New Yorker pays its re
spects to one department of its home
city government thus: "There is proba-
bly no greater official farce than the
milk inspection of New York city under
the direction of the board of health."
This designates particularly New York,

but we may include in the statement
nearly all the other large cities of (lie

Union.
A man in South Dakota advertises to

furnish rennet, with instructions how to

use it, so that farm people will be able
to make cheese for their own use at
home and also for sale.

At every place where cows are milked
and where cheese and butter are made
the Babcock tester should be part of the
equipment. There are improved models
now offered for sale among dairy and
creamery furnishings tha render the
testing easy and simple.

On an average a little more than ten
pounds of good milk will niake one
pound of good cheese.

Careals, Trade-mar- Design Patents, Copjrigfiti,

And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice slrctt to Inventors wlthgfj

Harts. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

Mansging Attorney,

P. 0. Box 46S. Washinotow, D. Q

SThll ComnanT Is muntDwil t,v a MmMMtiu H.
the largest snd most Influential nsvspspers In th.
United StBteB. fnr thi Ktnr.u nnvnnu n. d .

Inr their aubaerlbera agAinst unscrnpnlons
snd incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper
printing this advertisement vouches for the responal.
bility and high standing of the Press Claims Company.

SHIIOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The Buccetw of thin Great Cough Cure ia

without a parallel in the hintory of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
uccessfully stand. That it may become

known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Coujrh, Sore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use
It promptly, and relief ia sure. If ym d:ead
thatiosidtouB disease Consumption, one it;
Aslc your Druggist for SHILOH'S CUBE,
Price 10 cts. . 50 cts. and $1 .00. If your Lungs
are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster, Price 25 cts. For sale by all Drug
gists and Dealers.

vr

BfleBe&ns
Small

Guaranteed to curs Bilious attacks,
Sick Headache nnij Constipation. 40 in
each lottle. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists,
Picture "7. 17, 70" and sampli done Free.

J. F.. SMITH 4 ro.. Proprietors, REVV'YORK.

S - RECULATE THE f
STOMACH, LIVER AND. BOWELS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

O Indlgestloii. BlllovtmcHs. Headaebet Oonail
patloa. Djrapcpftla, Chrmla Urr TroubUi,

JDlcclneM, Bad Complexion, Dysentery.
Breath, and all disorders ef the J

Blomacb, Llrer and Bowels.
Ripa.ru Tabu let eontnin nothing tnjtirlowi to

the most delicate oojiKtiUitton. Pleasant to take, 5
5 sivfA, effectual. GWe immediate relief Z
Z Bold bTdrumrlrtn. a trial bottle tent by mail Z

On receipt of lb cent. Address
THE R1PAN8 CHEMICAL CO. J

S 1 BPRCCE 8TKEET, VEW TORE CITY.

A Planters Experience.
'My plantation I in a malarial du.

trict. here fever and stns prevailed.
I employ 150 bands) frequently bair
..r !,., o urn l k. I was nearly dla.
coursged n ben 1 began the use or

Ms Pills
The result was rnarveUona. Mr men
became strong and hearty, and I have
bad no forthur trouble. With tnes.

I would not fear to live la anyJill., E. RIVAL, Bayou Kara, La.
Sold Everywhere.

Office, 140 to 114 WaslUngUia St., K.

rnA7rn axle
GREASE

ttm waarlaa qualitleo are ttaaurpa d, actuaHv
CTitlasting' two boxes of an? other brand. Not
Sacud br boat. irtiET THtGE5i t IKE.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS OENERAIXT. Syr

Prevent and cure Constipation and Sick
Beadache, &tnail liiie ikaus.

GuarantfKl to cure Riltous AtteUkasnd
Cooatipution, timaU Uile ikaua.

Tbo't Bemedy for Catarrh Is the Hf I Beat, Eulest to Tto, and Cheapest. I

I 1 leld br Droirlst. orseu by mall. I IU M. K. T. BaMlUaa, Wama, ra. U

Jfl! Baking
U2JPowder.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammouia; No Aluru.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years t'ue Standard.


